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Ewere selected from what had been passed(roina4 Watchman. are requested to be present at next regu SPRINGineetiug. Ru$iues of importance to be
atteuded to. jl t '
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1 fti.vtai. E1m for'tne ottice r onerm in me

Meisemer, of Rowan, charged with the
murder of his ' mother-lu-law- v Mrs. HeiligH

put upon bis trial at Iredell court, last
week, and after; a ! patient! trial, running
thr.mrh .hnt r,nr: .,.. .n,ni.tJ. Jww ...... . " vm t

has appealed to the Supreme Court, so
a fioanty of the case will not he teached
in the fall. J

Col. W. F. Avery the editor of the
Morganton Blade - been presented with

A-ve- ry erood crop Two little
nnv rrniv wliara tnlt ena vrotv

TO FAR .1 EDS.
s .

MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER. I

USE HARRIS'

EMPIRE COMPOST
Or Home-Had- e Fertilizer.

It

You can with these ehemiealt mk Tnnr
own Periilizer at home, and thereby save
.uc uiuucjr pmu ior nign-pnce- u commercial
Guauos. The cist is about ono-f.Mir- th th
price tf c.mniercial fertilizers- - We wjll
show by the fdlowing certificates, from
parties-wh- o have used chemieals for the J.

a

past three years, that the result Is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory. 1

Four hui dred pounds of this compost
sowu broadciist over one acre will produce
you a donbhi yield of wheat, and two hun
dred pounds

1 1

per
.
aere. under ...corn planted

.zacny mre, facn way, will give fifty
ciwiicuwiu iu me sere on ine

poorest land.
Oue horse in one year will Droduce enooeh

manure, which with the aid of our chemicals
making it a concentrated manure, to feo
uw tweny acres oi land.

These chiemcals should be boueht in Ah
gust and September for wheat crop, and froin
December to March for cottou aud corn, as
it requires. from thirty to sixty days to make
the compost perfect. EFRead the following
certificates from the best farmers in the
couutry :

Telegram from Charlotte.'

Chablotte, N. C., June 12, 1876
To J. W. HARRIS.

farmers highly pleased. Will sell thou.
sauds of toLS this season.

WILSQN & BLACK.

Yobk County, S. C, December, 1876.
. .w T.r murj.,.. We

have sola and used Harris i Lm pi re Compost in
, quantities, and cheerfully say thaUthasJ IVgiven iif greater satisfaction than any sold or
used. v e intend to use it the comimr season.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.

M ECK I.EN BURO COUXTY. 1876. I

J. W. Harra Dear Sir : I take pleasure
in stating that l used your turn pi re Compost
this past season by the side of other first-cla- ss

Fertilizers, and state that it beat all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, N. C, December, 1876i
I used this vear two tons of Harris Empire

Compost, and am so well pleaded with it that 1

consider the formula alone worth $100 to me,
nd I aliall nse a doable quantity the next sa- -

son. i lie cheapness ot it. and the general util
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev
er expect to use any other kind.

A. HEN3Y.

Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N. C,
November, 1875

I certify that I have used Harris Empire I

Compost, and find it as good as the Navassa
under cotton, at about one-four- th of the' price. I

Qne ton coes'over ten acres" T. L. DOSTERi

Beavek Dam, Union County, N. C, 18761
1 certify that I have used Harris' Empire

Compost, and tind that it paid me as well as
any Guano 1 have ever used under Cotton, i I
have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina, ZeU's
Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris Empire
Compost equal, if not superior, to any on thy
lands. - JAS. r. MAKSIi.

Kino's Mountain, N. Ci
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : We

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you
last season, for making Hams Empire Com
post, and take pleasure in saying that thev
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti
ties of it this seison. The cheapness of; it
makes it the niofl desiraole fertilizer sold. I

Youn, very trnlv, '
MAUNEY BROS. & ROBERTS.

Cabarrcs County, N. C, 1875.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em

pire Compost the paM year, and take pleasure
in saving that it is by lar the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we kn ow of. He intend to use!
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD. E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP, JACOB BAR RINGER,
Dr. D. V. FLOW.

Clencove, N. C November 30, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used five tons
of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and

I 1 1 n 1 u o a i f nnt KaM.. than anv
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
llsedt even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
tnbble lands. I expect to buy more largely

next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster CSunty, S. C,
November, 18o.

Thi i to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am very well pleased
with it. as it not onlv prevents rust, but is ; as
good as any of the high pricedlOwnj the

Lni iw.rinn making it the
Sold. VY.UUAIAllt

Greenville County, 8. C, 1876.

This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire
Compost last year on my .and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
mit imo of the ingredients, but must av that
whereit was used my wheat was never better,
nn( w,ere I did not'use it I find that it is very
indiflerent. I Rhall use six tons this Spring.

U consider the formula invaluable to farmers.
YOIKS respectfully,

W. F. PENNINGTON

Gaston, . C, May, 18761

Messrs. Wilson & Black-Gentl-emen :l It
. moh nlossnre to state that I used theo . , r l

Compost bougiit ot you lan inter, anu miisi
hiffhlv n I eased with iU I used

it on an old broom sedge field that would pro
duce nothing, and must say the result is astbn- -

ishing
I pons ider it an invaluable compost, and

just the thing needed to bring out our old,
worn-o- ut lands. lours, very respecuuiiT,

Dr. J. F. SMYER.

Meckxenbui- - Co., N. C, lb76.

I take pleasure in stating to my brother far- -

mer all over the country mat 1 usea, last year,
narrj8 Empire Compost, under both corn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all my

I neighbors.
Th vwt wan onlv one fourth of what I had

in(T for commercial fertilizers.
LENS HOOK.

Mecklexbobo Co., N. C, 1876.

This is to certify that I used Harrir Empire
Compost last year side by side with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find tbat the yield
from Harris Compost was one-fourt- h greater
and the oualitv better than any. It makes the
cotton mature belter, and, in my judgment, it
t preferable in every respect The cost was
one lounn me price 01 nigii iru.--

c unuw, u

one ton will go over ten acres 01 iano
Yours truly, v. u. numBun
rw These Chemicals are fr sale by

J. H. ENNISS. Salisbury, N.

ff" Acrents wanted in the several towo- -

binM to sell farm riahts.' 36:tf J. H. ENNISS

chatting, females as; well as males:. We
io another p ace their ' various ! articles

made of (as they feaid) olive wood, such as
beads, smoke pipes, match boxes, spectacle
eases, card trays, i r centre tables and many
other articles, all' of which were of fine
workmanship. Tisited the Chinese : they
have their'place in the; main building. Saw

English Uoose, the Spauish House; and
Japanese and their house, which from

outside appearance we aduiired more that
others. No nails i were used in the

-

building of it. I heard it said here by offi
cers in the Centenuial grounds that the
Japaneese were the most civil aud gentle
manly foreign people here.;

So far as we had an opportunity to see
and examine we are pleased with ithe Cen- -

teunial. No disapDintinent as to its di- -
r m

inensions and magnitude. It must be studied
be appreciated, "and to do this well, will

require the whole! term of opening. Persons
not seeing this big thing can have no con
ception of it. I write you1 from memory.

I Yours trulv,
MARTIN R1CHVVINE.

The Evil Fruits of Weal Digestion.
There is no pathological fact more (dearly

ascertained than I that the" most formidable
phases of ner?ous' disease is directly trace--
able to imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
its tram of direful consequences, proceeds
more frequently from weakness of the stomach
than from any other came. Mere sedatives
are powerleMS to cure nervousness, and soon
ceae to paliate its symptom. The true way
to strengthen the nervous system is to invig
orate the cMgestivie and assimilative orgaia.
upon whose unobstructed action its equilibrium j

absolutely dependent. 1 he daily ue of
Hostetter'rt Stomach Bitters will do more to
brace and soothe the weakened and irritated
nerves, and induce Bound, refreshing sleep
naiureHgrnuu eaiciionco. m . an u.e bo- -

called nervines to! oe iouiiu in me uiiariuaco- -
ooe.a or out of ,t . wineglasaful of the Bitters
Hhould be taken before each meal.

A FLOWER THAT CHANGES ITS
i COLOR.

Botauy is a division of natural science
which treats of plants, and a study of Veg-
etable Physiology must be the foundation
of botauical knowledge a study only possi-
ble by the improvements in the microscope
and iu organic chemistry. As plants are
not scattered haphazard over the earth, bot
anical geography must be studied, and, with
this, olaut-lustor- v Botauy may be applied
to the wants of every-da- y life, as in Agri- -

cultuie. Horticulture, or Medical Botany.
Aiiiuials ofteu exliibit-a marvelous instiuct
iu snlectiug nie.licinal herbs, aud an obsir
vatiou or tlieir naitits has olteii. eveu in tne
preseut lime, ltd to most valuable discov
eries. Aud shouild man, with his knowledge
Hud appliances, fail to discover less than the
brute I It is of Medical Botany we would
sneak, or of the HEPATINE PLANT,
discovered in Southern Nubia, the Flower
of which changes; its color with every change
f.i .. L : rn. .. ii.-- i 1 i I

" ie niuioMpnere. 1 oe reinai aaoie cuauKt-- s

and variations of this Plnit aud Flower
, , , . , . .

,i( t, disct,Very uf Us pOSSesion 0f
wonderful medical properties, the existence
and value of which have heretofore been en
tirely uuknowu to medical science. Alter
inucii laoor and scieutinc luvestigatum, we
have succeeded iu exiraruiig 115 peculiar

lt.,icinal principles, which is a specific nnd
cure for all diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels ; a permanent cure for Dyspep- -

s'. Indigestion,
. . . boleen

. .
Constipation

. . ; e.iMiinnif- - stud ull Iti iniia f ninn si' nt tlf
Lurs we 4..Ujn((t; Pena a Hviuir Flower of
this Plain to all who r--ad of Hepatiue; but
to all who will send their address to Mer
kei.l, Ac CouienI Phil.tdelphia, Pa., with
a three-cen- t Stamp tor return posrage, we
will send r REE a fac simile of the r lower.
tiiat will change its color lust the same as
'he real Hepatiue Flower.

The Medicine, ME It HELL'S HEPA
TINE. for sale by The... F. Kluttx. Salis
bury, N. C, aud will cure all diseases of the
Liver.

Wheu thon art old and rich.
Thou hast neither heart affection, limbs or

beauty
To make thy riohes pleasant "

It is surprising how- law books Lava been
written 011 tbe diseases incident to old
we know of no work that would be mo. e gen
erally read by the? medico-legs- ! world, or in
fact by all classes, than a "Treatise on the
iudimi'O I niuPQ fonionr ..I n I 1 u iru irrirriMi in &

plain style and free from ail technicalities, nor
do we know ofany medicine that is more happily
aaapieu to inc alleviating 01 me pains anu
aches of the aged than Da. 1UTTS Livbr
Pills. While they act promptly they do not
wrench the system or shock the most enfeebled
constitutirn. In cases of gout, rheumatism,
kidney diseases, torpid bowels, indigestion, lo.--s

of appatite, their healing proprieties are truly.i..inil a.Tii I I'Kai. .ITuaI j.. ! A iAnAt.a rr j 1 1 1 w
1 t'UUQjluli J uvil iruril I'll iun uci I uuo givuj

nminnt nn et Air rest BnAS . mnarl nir ri,'J' e ""e-- ; --- e yyw - t e
freshing sleep and vigor to tho whole system
The ld and joaw will be alike benefited by

I th iku rr t hi rmlr otimiktiln. m(doinA.- - J -- .

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH TEN CENT7S

bicknen prevails every where, and everybocly
complains of some disease during their life,
When sick, the object is to get well; now to
ay plainly that ho person in this world that is

suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its effects, such as Indigestion, Costiveness,
Ssick Headache, Swuir btomach, Heart Burn,
palpitation of the Heart, Depressed Spirits,
Biliousness &e. can take Green's August
Flowers without netting relief and cure. If
von doubt this, go to your Druggist Mr. Theo,
F. Kluttz, and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Regular pize 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by KcCcbbiks, Beall & Dean.

June 8, 1876.

Cottox dull. Middlings. 10
low do 9
stains 68

Flour market stocked-be- st fam. fa.00
j super.; 2 75

Wheat good demand at 1.00ai!l5
Corn market well supplied 7075
Meal moderate demand at 7580
Irish do j 60
Oj 4550

I Butter 2025
5HICKEKS"tPe! dozen 2.003.00
fcOGS 12
Oniotcs nd demand 75

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleioh, May 29, . 1876.

FLOUR. North Carolina $6.00 a $6.25.
CORN, 75 a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c I

BACON, N. C. hog ronnd, 14 a 15.
M ' 1 hams 16 a 17.

HIDES, green, 5J
': drr 10 a 11, 1 1

FODDER, baled, new $1.25. J
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 90c a 1,00. -

STOCK
4

1876.

FQiniluOrocGnGo
it Wholesale iBd KcUU

NOW IN STORE AND ARRIVING
Bbls. Molasses. ' "

do New Orleans
do Syrup.

75 Bags Coffee.
SJi Kegs Soda. --

10 dz. Lemon Syrup,
50 boxes Adamantiue Caodlea.

25 Boxes Soap,
75 Cases Oysters

20 cases Brandy Pearkea,
20 Fresh PeHchea,
10 " Pine Apples,

30 Gross SnnfF
25 Coils Cotton and Jnte Rope

40 Doa. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks '

1.500 lbs. Candy
40.000 Cigars

i 50 Kegs Powder
50 Baira Shot

100 keains Wrapping Paper
10 Do2. Scotch Ale

: i ALSOitA fall line of Wood and Willow Wart.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles, Axes,
Gun?, Pistols, ice., dec'

Also, a large lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Candies, Salt.
Pepper. Spice, Ginger, Royal Baking Pow-
ders. Raisens, Currauts, Fis, Citrous, Nats
Sardines, Cocoanuts,

.
Pickles, Sauces, Cat- -

rfc 1 1 1 T rnsup. rouea sieai, tverosene, tanners ana
Machine Oils. Liquors of all. kinds, &c. Ac.

lhe above Stock was bought at the clot
of the seasou at greatly reduced prices, and
is onereu ai wnoiesa4e Ketail at ver)
short orufit8. ' "

BINGHAM t CO.
Salisbury, N. C, June 12, 187G.

NEW AD VERT1SEMENTS.

APCMTC For best chance in the worldj

RUCIt I O4ocoin money Address U. H

SAFETY POCKET CO. Newark, N. J.
25:4w,

WANTED
AGENTS CENTENNIAL

for the great

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
to the close of the first 100 yearn ofour National
Independence, including an account of the com
ing Grand Centennial Exhibition, --700 pages,
fine engravings, low price, quick sales, Extra
terms. Send for Circular. P. W. "ZlEGLEaA
Co., 518 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 25:4w.

WIND BEADING, PSYCHOMAHCY.
Soul Charmiko, Mes-

merism, and Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love and
affection of any person they choose, instantly,
40J pages, bv mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 S.
7th St Phila., Pa. 17:4w.

!lAf"iJT 73 subscribers in one day.
MUCll I O rt literary paper. Only
810 a year. Three $10 chromos free.
MusroN & Sponsler, Pubs., Phila., Pa.

' z
AGENTS Wanted for THE CENTENNIAL,
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY, or the lites of the
great men of our first 100 years. Send for cir

r . t . T 1 tv T 1 p. ti.:i. T.Clllnrx. X L ivji -d 1. i.v V , x ., m.
or Chicago, III. 33:4w.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Ilistori-ca- l
Work Our t

WESTERN BOEDER.
A Complete and Graphic History of Ameri-
ca u Pineer Life 100 V23AZLS AQO.
Its thrilling conflicts of Redand White Foes.
Exciting Adventures, Captivities, Forays,
Scjots, Pioueer women and bys, Indian
vrar-path- s. Camp life, and sports. A book
ft.r old and young. Not a dull page.. No
competition, Euormous sales. Agents wan-
ted everywhere. Illustrated Circulars free.
J. C. McCURDY & CO.. rhila., Pa. 2&4w

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TOVE fl The largest assortment la
,NE

' kND

FURNACE M The Market.

OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKING
STOVES

GOLD Ell CflOVlj.niiTcB
REPORTER.

rj PIRIT 0F16.
A OUTHERH GEU.

I AND THE FAMOUS
.Wtevart'iuproved"

MEET THE WANTS or EVERY DEALER
Correspondence invited. Price List and Cat
upon application to FULLER. WARREN &
CO., 236 Water Street, New "York. 21:4w

For
Coughs, Colds Hns iss

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

A THIEIX AND SURE XLE2IEDY.

Sold by Druggist generally, and
FULLER & FULLER. Chicago, lib

s
THIS TAPER IS ON FIX.J! WITH

tfHere A4vertlal Coutracts eaa be msAe

i -

Attentdon FARMERS'

GRASS SEED.
i Just received a freth supply of Clote

Seetf. Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, Red Top
and Timothy, which I will sell cheap jit

j i I
'

ENNISS

fUe Will buy one Box of Coneentited.
ID Lye at ;

i ; i - ENNISS

I', ',

male no engagements tUl you see our

mm BOOK,
rWhicb in thrilling interest, sterling merit, ele--
pnee ana cueapne.-Jia- i absolutely no eqnal.

is "The; Thihq" fer ib Centennial period-ta- kes
'on aieht.

The North Amtriatn Purine mts it is "deer
vmg of unqualified prki; we anticipate for itan
extensive popularity?: thDubuqus Times njJut such a work athommmls of th Ameri-
can People will be gad to possess" : the Detroit
AdvcrtiMcr calls it "tveferabU to any yet publitk--.

Any active Main or Woman of good ad
dress insured large profits and steady work for

year. For nil particulars, addrees. 75B- -

29:2m
FORD & CO,j27 Park Place, New York 10

10

J. & El HORAH,
JEWELERS,

L
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

Z!lS?l!ftIiM!II!l! !!'!?!

HAVE JUSf RECEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK
i.

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just? received the larirest and

handsomest stock $f Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public

(inspection. It comprises. Gold and Silver
Watcne8of all kinfl3; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rpngs, Forks, Knives, and
SP?n9 1 he hnest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kjnds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
r ins, r inger ttingsj bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

ccci, ccc, &c.
Also, 4 lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
I

Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
f'the fines glasses madcJ

e

Will sell as low as; any House in the south.
CALL nER'E AND GET YOUB

WITlU 1Sd CLOCK KKPAIRIXC
done promptly asusual. All work warranted
12 months. Dec. 16. 1875. 10:tf

A CARD.
1 beg leave to teturn my thanks to mv

friends for their liberal patron aire to me while
in the firm of Yanderford & Wyatt, and hope
u) u Binui auenuiiu wi ui) ougmess auu lair
dealing to all to merit a continuance of the
same, at my new stand tiext door to the Post
Omce where I shall always endeavor to have
on hand a fresh stock of Family Groceries and
country produce.

Veryi Kespectivelv,
H... VANDERFORD

4 CARD.
I bee leave to return m y thanks to iny friends

for their very liberal patronage in the past, and
hope by a strict attention to buciness to merit
a coutinuance of ltlin the future. 1 can he
found at tbe Caldwell store House on Inniss
st., where I shall at, all times keep a full and
choice stock of Groceries, Liquors & country
produce. Very Kaspectiully.

2y-.:Jm- o N. C. WYATT.
i

MANSION HOUSE
Uentrally Situatea

f

tlxo Fubllo Square.
SALISBURY, N. O.

PnE IIOTJSE s in tbe centre of business.
JL and r&neare$t to the depot.

Table ai good as tlie best.

Servants attentive and polite.
Board per day ..... I $1 oO

Single Meals.. ..... M

iySpecial Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to and? from all trains.
Best Livery Stable near at hand.

1

EFThe nnder.sferned teuders his thanks to
nut? fiin-l- j nK t 1 11 k vt 1 1 aA nit hiivt i f I Ka

1. "? . . .... . amansion, anu asstres mem mat no enori snail
be spared to make their future visits pleasant.

1"rne iraveimg ruuiio wiii ataaja nno
pleasant quarters t nd refreshing fare.

1 WM. ROVTZEE.
Feb. 3, 176. 17:tf

ftIX.ES'
TtA0 HAH

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia.lFace Ache, Rheumatism,
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Sre Throat
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of every kind
10 man or anuna

A valuable horse had Swelling acd Hard
Lumps in his Throat; could not swallow :
applied Giles' Liniment Iodide op Am
monia; instantly Soreness aud lumps disap

I
peared... .....I fell ami cut my hand on

i.
a rusty

applied toe jimment. neaung 11 up
wnm.m, j
stable or family should be without it.

THOMSON & BROTHERS, 17tb
y u,e &ts;. rm.aaeipn.a.

vi-ev.- ..w n-- f. .nA fii
'i' "'cuuc' "T"

I nur niiltlo. I
1 r- --

THEO.IF. KLUTTZ. Agent.
Salisbury, N..C.

March. 9, 122 ns.)5

KER$, ORAIQE,
gttojws at atot

JSli"fcvxx-sr- , 3XT. O.
15:U

Mill Stone:
Of any size desfred, cut out of the best
Granite in the Sjtate, may be obtained on
short notice. Alio, window and door sills,
nedestals for raonnments. AUUIC5B

A

& E. Phillips, Salisbury, 16:tf
: 1

National Hotel
. RALBIGH, N. C.

Col. O, S. BROWN, Propr.
Beautifully situated next to Capitol square

FIXE ROOMS WELL FURNISHED,
and fitudanp In thebt style.

Bath Rooms and Water-Closet- s on each Foor
3itf. I; . J. W. KEER, Clerk.

over by the classes during the ' session. saw
The two advanced classes were cqunbiiied,
and a spelling match encased in. Then
tho careful training received was manifest,
especially in accurate syllabication so es
sential to correct and intelligent pronun
cialion. !' ' '

the
The declamation was very praise-wor- t by, the

especially by the advanced pupils, calling
for a marked recognation on the part of the
the audience' At the close of these ex
ereises Rev. R. W. B tyd wis called np
on, and spoke earnestly of the advantages
of intellectual training, and the duty of
parents to provide this to the best of their
abilityfor their children, ith thanks-
giving for GodY blessings upon the school,
the assembly was dismised. to

The patrons and principals may well

look With satisfaction and pride upon
their school. Its past success is complete
and future prospects bright. Under the
present'princip! the exercises will be re
sumed Aug. 21st, and continued through
nine mouths.

UNITY.

For the Watchman.
MR. PODS' PREDICAMENT.

BY G. E. V.

Mr. Pods weighs about two hundred
pounds, is a young lmchelor, in good cir-

cumstances, and consequently takes things
easy. The hot weather greatly affects him, is
and he is in the habit every day,' just after he
eats his dinner, of divesting himself of his

outer garments, and lying his mammoth form

on the led to cool off and take a nap.
Now it happened thaton last Monday

Mr. Pods' chamber maid took the bed cov
ering and put it out for an airing, leaving
the feather bed, a mattress, and the pillows
remaining on the bed-stea- d. Mr. Pods, as

usual,, disrobed all but his shirt, threw him
self ori the bed, and was just beginning to
doze when he was aroused by hearing fe

male footsteps approaching his room, and
the next instant he heard them stop- - at the
door; then it occurred to him that he hac

forgot to lock the door when he layed down.
Presently he saw the door-kno- b turn, and

jumping up he crowled between the feather
bed and mattress just in time to avoid be
ing see by his neice and another youn
lady, who had come to solicit a contnbu- -

tion from him for some charitable purpose,
The vouns ladies thinking that Mr. Pods
was out, and that he wont return soon, seat
ed themselves to await his arrival.

Now here was a nice predicament for Mr...... .... ...
FottS to be in ; tnere St tlie tWOyoung ladies

1 : i j.mills luuui, nunc itc, iu a iicnm iiuucsiou--,

was lying unueruieieauierovu, nearly suioin- -

ered, while the perspiration wiis oozing out
at everv nore. and runmnsr into his eves al- -

most blinded him.
' , ..ir e 11 1 t ti u
e""'

leave," muttered rods to huuselt as the
feather bed began to settle more closely
about him. - i

... i;a 1.0,1 n iAaaXJUL tlie j uuu: acava&a tva v iuvu ra v v0 I

ing until they saw Mr. Pods; and to while
away the time, they proposed to "straight- -

en up his room, and setting ta work.
the very first thing they began to "straight-
en up" was the bed. They took hold of the
feather bed to remove it from off. the mat
tress, but great was 'their surprise to find

that something held it fast. Their curiosity
now being excited, they redoubled their
efforts, and each taken a stronger hold on
the feather bed gave it a smart pull, when.
oh horror ! Mr. Rods' hold gave way and
off came the feather bed.

The vounr ladies cave a scream and
rushed out of the room, while Mr. Pods
bounched out of the bed and made the
hastiest toilet that he ever did in his life.

In future when Mr. Pods' neice calls-o- n

him for contributions she will Bend in her
card before entering his room, and Mr. Pods
will be careful to lock his room door when
he goes through the cooling off process.

Philadelphia, June 9th, 1876.

Dear Watchman: We left Salisbury, N
K U .W U nn 4 f .

V.. uu ua., .u i.uo j o.f iiaiu,. ....
and reached this city next day at 1 o clock
P.M. Our traveling companions, two iit.
tie ems, stood the trip wen. lo day, we
visited the Centennial grounds, went through
the Main rxnibitiou Hall, wliicli is over
lnn i. -- n don ft n.l !n6
which we saw woolen, cotton, linen aud
silk goods, in great variety, from different
nations. Also, glass and other ware
Hardware, cuttelry, silvery ware, jewelry.
clocks, cabinet furniture, and other like
handiworks and all in g-ie- variety. Here
we also noticed carpeting and other house
furnishing goods of foreign as well as of
American works. Implements of different
kinds from different nations : Organs.
Pianoes, and other musical instruments;
printing, printing presses in full blast, fire
arms, mechanical tools and other things
useful as well as ornamental too nnmerous
to specify. The whole was a grand display
and must be seen to be appreciated. Next
we went into the Machinery Hall : here we
saw a great variety of articles of fine work
manship. of foreign as well as j of domestic
manufacture, among other things the long
Engine of 25,000 horse powerl It was a
big thing ; aud many other machines and
other articles of usefulness. In Government
Hall we seen Machmerv. complete outfits of
war imolements. such as cannons, euos.

. ' . ... .. ... .
swords, sabers, pistols, ccc. Also. Minerals
of iron, coal, granite, nica. lead, silver, cop
per, gold and other ores; wild beasts of the
forest and birds of tbe air stuffed, fishes and
animals of the sea, stuffed; of all of which
there were a great variety. In the Turkish
Bazar found Deoi.de dressed In their finemm- j

arabie costume, dealing out cdTee, eakes.
lemonade, ice cream, and other mild drinks.
We were also in another of their Halls when
they danced t6 music which we did not hap
pen to notice, but saw them, male and female,
finely clad in their Coontrys costume sitting
(like tailors) on their aidans smoking and

1 t of Rowau, at the November election He

i6 sohjt tu th.e dedsion ,f the County that
(uvefitin 10 meew iu August uct. uutil

24:5t.200 pd

Gen! Hood, was in the city last Sunday.

Heavy Rains on Monday evening last, the twins.
- . .i i. ' i. I ftltifloa

i trc and hea'y ciouusj couunuuig io anp i

f' McAnd.lth,s Taylor shop was broken in-- hands
j fa last Friday night and a good dal of val There

uable clothing taken out.

See d of FiniTey High School. jThis is ,

of the most flourishing schools in North J wheat
xolina. H l L . Jl I tne

jured
--j

riiorrics are' very
i

scare tliisvear. and some oats
..t,r,1.,n't mind fretting over the fence fori lueut

r l .ivl.,oi0r ftx.,,i'J L,.., .:. very

mess orii single person. ana
Tiad

The fruit which seemed to have escaped new.

tile late frosts is mostly very imperfect,
much of it falling from the trees before fully

'grown. -
seem

The Oxford Torch-Lig- ht has reached its are
into

fourth volume. It is one of the best papers
published in the State, and we hope it may bends

in
k liberally sustained. :

of
John

- thartbn the photographer, respectfully es

that those wishing pictures shouId-ca-
force

filtifn the next three weeks, an after that
' time he, ill be absent a few months..: . 34:2t.

ted
" John D. (?ameron, Esq., has retired

He
fruiii the editorial chair of the Raleigh News.

which
aifd th? place made vacant will hereafter be

time
filled by Johnston Jones. Esq.

had
ja 9 TV 1 1 a 1 11

V Mr. ueorge v ooason, nas ereciea a aweu- -

f ing on Inniss street below the H. It Bridge, iu
ad offers the one formally occupied by his Rev
latner, uoeuiau noouuu, lor an:. ? oec uu.

was a handsome fellow, as. he passed er
us on the street, he grabbed our hand and
said; "tell them I was hereiL-W-e will do so, the
"He washere.

an
a CV I.i another see announce- -

ment of a raugement f r going to Uir.hmoud, i,our
mi almost any place else you wautto. It wju
in uuderdtood rates will be low the

r.

BTA'l work in our shop having been

lfl over t! mouths, will be sold for repairs ed
if nt called for in 30 days. sion
JuueI3, 7G. It. BELL Sc BRO.

D. R..Julian and V. LtJRaukiir. will
run hu excursion train to lleuiy's u the 29,

.xi'il return next dayi Arrive at Ileury's at
1.1 5 p. in.; aud returning, at Salisbury 3. 4
p. ut. next day.

final
. Last WEEK.4-M- r. Wharton's stay in
: Salisbury will eml at the close of next week.
Persons who' desire pictures will do the
favor I) call without delay. .

j forlie sang "Molly darling'' to her :and then
- proposed that she sing the answer, she com

malplied and sung "Over the hills to the poor
athouse." When she finished, she turned, and

herisoft eyes met his, a diseased smile play-
ed itdelicately roUnddiis enormous mouth as
he remarked : .busted, and taking his hat
talked leisurely out never to return.

LoOK-IlEn- have a great many
guudg that have accumulated on our hauJs

j i'l must be sold. They are handsome aud
Mirabfe and you can buy " them at your

Miwn irie. Come aud see th-i- n for we
Deau. business.

32:4t. MERONEY & BRO.

Hon. Wm; M. Robbins passed through the
c,tJ on his way to Washington last Friday
night. Our band honored him with a sere- -

on

JWafter which ". he was called out and
made an able speech, exnlaininir our noliti
al condition and tellinjj when and where wc
aut work that-Victor- y might light on our
tfandard in the cominjr election.

'SlocHng the Catauba..'r.l4 Kumlien,
S. Fish Commissioner, and Dr. Tarleton
an, of thi Smithsonian Inst. Washington,

D-- c-
- passed through Salisbury Monday

P'ngrJttheir way to the Catawba Riv
er with 75,000 young shad. j

. e learnj that many of the rivers of North
Carolina ar, being stocked by the govern
ment.. - ' .:

i'jA petition sent by the citizens ;of this cit
lothe Secretary of war asking that the or- -
ocr issued by Belknap, afterwards revoked
uj;taft,le reissued. The order --was that
the soldiers monument at this- - nlace should

formally dedicated and unvaiSed by the
govern nunt. Tlie petition w as not granted

-- ause it was thought not expedient to
'"for the expense ofi moving troops, &c.

;
ine biggest excursion of the season, will
nin from Henry's on the Western Road in

Beaufort, N C. on the 1 1th of July. In the
"rest of the new College building at Hap
rs uotne. ; Our readers remember that some
"tne apo W rii-- . 1...M-1- : i 1.1

, j; O- - -- " VUllCgC UUilUlli was UIOWU
,0wn in a violent stonu Arrangements will

made for all persons who wish to remain
ufrt for aVeek or so, to return on

sesame ticket. The fare from Henry's will
2

5.00 or f6,00.' This will doubtless
1 the most pleasant trip of the keason, and
' U0Pe that Salisbury and the surroundin

will avail themselves ofthis splendid uii
!JfWunHy to visit thc,sea shore, and see

surging waves lash the sandy shore.

"

Somebody will get a fijrin on their
yet about this twin business,

is but one and it a boy or a girl.
Watchman. j f

The louse is reported as damaging the
crop in Lincoln eounty. It damaged

oats crop in thisi county ana may have in
the wheat It was discovered on the

here before the last snow "and subse
cold weather; but t tough it looked

tender it survived the) severity of cold,
went on wmiats ravages as 11 noining
happened. Its appearance here was a

thing, and the farmers were much con- -

cernedboutit

Printer' Zrji..-Tlte- re are two things that
to rule the world at present, and they

Iron and Printer" Inlc They are going
everything every where, and everything

before themj Thee are many wise" men

this country whohave tajken full cognizant
this, and shape; their affairs accordingly,

Robinson, tli great .show man, for
instance, knows the lvalue and the

of ,printer tnk3 and is using it more
vigorously than any other ;man in the Uni

States. Alreadv he is; announcing his
annual fall tour through the Southern States,

has favored us with his "truiupter," &c,
announces his visit l!o this place some

in Octoberincxt. Our fair Association
better arrange with him.

Com m encem feNT at DXvidson College
take placed the 2Sth & 29th, inst
I)r Bry80Ijt of Columbia, S. C, will

preach tie annual sermon, and Rev. Dr.
Witherspoen, of Petersburg, ra.; wilLdeliv- -

tnc aDnuai addres3. Prof. J. H. Hill, of
Charlotte, will : deliver the address before

alumni, on ! Wednesday afternoon. On
Wfidnesdav nirht the alunin'-- l xDect, to have-- . j y

entertainment, where addresses, social
i r lintercourse, and sentiments will na up me

0f social re union. The steward's Hal
he in full running order this year, under

direction of Mr. Barclay, of the St,

Charles,; Sfatesville, who pirpmises good ac

comniodations and good fare. It is expect
tnat this will be a most interesting occa

On Saturday; the 21th of June the com
mittee on the 4th of July Celebration wil
meet the towfnship conmiittees of this

.County at the Court Home in Salisbury at
o'clock, P. M. The committees on ar-

rangements, &c, will at the-sani- e time make
reports. The committee on transpor

tation, report that all trains on Railroads
ruauing to and from this place have been
chartered and that there will be ample ac
commodations In.the way of transportation

all parties who desire to come to Salis
bury on the 4th. With regard to the for

dedication of the Soldiers' monument
this place hy the Government, letters

from official sources at Washington decline
on the score ofexpense. The Volunteer

Military and FjrtT Companies, and also the
Cornet Bands bf the State will receive for
mal invitations.

T. K. BttUNER,
Jno. M.Dean, Committee.
T. W. Keex, )

Third Graxd ' Coecert. This concert
came off as advertised, on- - Tuesday night
last. We certainly expected something be-

yond the usual. run of musical entertainment,
but were not . prepared for -- the rich and
exceedingly rare productions brought out

that occasion. Great care, patience and
long continued efforts will accomplish won-

ders, alid truly this concert was a most
brilliant musical feat, accomplished with
the Cornet, Trombone, Flute and voice.
Among those tnost admired; we find "La
Dame Blanche." Overture by the Band

Hallalujah Chorus," by the Band. Alto
solo, "Think of me," with Cornet obligato,
flute1 -- and pijino acc. Overture, " "Pique
Darnel," two cornets and slide Trombone.
Vooal solo, "Sing Sweet Bird," with Orches
tral acc, &c, &c.-- We might enumerate
the whole programme and not overdo the
thing, for all were admired. A 'good au-dian- ce

attended and left, feeling very proud
of the talent displayed.

Since the preceeding concert, the Messrs.
Meroney have wrought great changes in the
Hall, particularlyjin tlie adornment of the
Stage, which, with its pretty opera boxes
and splendid scenery, can scarcely be ex

celled by any f play House in tho South
They propose other improvements in future
having more direct reference to the comfort
of the audience, in the matter of seats, &c.

WOODLAND ACADEMY,

The exercises of this excellent school.
Unity township, closed I Wednesday,

June the 7ih, For two years past it has

been under the charge of Mr?--" Geo. R
McNeil, A. EL, who by his accurate schol
arship, nnwearied i.idustrj and mild,

firm, and decided discipline, has proved

himself a proficient, iu his business. At
o'clock PJ M. the pitpons of the eehool

and others assembled at the acadsmy to
witness --the elosing exercises. These
did not differ materially from those usual,

.. IMil. . f. -- II:j; iiU'lj aiiernooii speiutij p ai

tion3, and declamittons ; lud spelling
was not on a special lesson, bat word


